
THE CHIRI3TIAN.

THlIE P1OW'ER" OP C//RIST.

C('ould not Christ have maved Lizirus froni dying
Could not Christ s ire you or me froi ptrplexity,
or from teneptation, or froni doubt i Surely,
thjose are questions which have their loer and
their higher answers Ho could, because the
power of life and doath vas in him. Buîît the poiwer
to uso the power depended on othor things. It
depended on the necessity which lay back of ail
thi:ngs in JesLs to do the absolutely best thing-
iot the second best thing, but the absolitoly best,
of ail.

If it woro beat for Lizirns to die, thon Christ
could not have caused that he should not have died.
his is a Sublimo incapacity ; to stand vith tho

gift of life in the ail powerful hands, to see the cry
for life in the oager oyes, to hcar it iu the dumb
appeal of tho terriiied lips, aid yet te say, " No,
net lif, but death is bes, " and se be unable to
give life-that ia a sublime, a divine incipaecity !
Could not Christ have auswered your prayor? No,
ho could not; not becauiso the thing ye askod for
was not in bis treasury, but becauso behind the
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supteiber, 1893.

Withi access to scheools ina to Lrbîip3 of h V, qeli-rq' icunterA; nothing that makcth a li in its
¡ cither dirtctly or throuha dcc.)3.', theis mon con- v:arhouss, its manufactures, its shopa, its art
statntly seek tu get hold of thoso who will bu future glletica, its advertisemecnts. Educalo it, arnuat-
patrons. Tie hîigher the social positionIi of the it, church it. Clristizize capital, dign ify labor.
y outh, the greater the effort to lture him ito the loin coi.cils atd, comnittevs Irovide for the
path of the deraroyer. poor, the sick, and tne vidow S¾ vill you servo

A class of teiiptor8 less likely to bu sispected the city.--Prof Drummond.
than either of theso are recognized leaders in social
life, and ever. in churci lite, who are yet wiihhig
to lond theiselvos to this ruinons work. A PI? .0 U DR1FTING ?

The principal of a school in New Enîgland, noti. --

' ced somothing strango in the conduct of boys 8omo years ago there was a vessel coming down
whon ho lad regarded as among his best pupils, the Niagara River which, when a fow muiles above
found that they were slightly intoxicated. Upon the falls. took lire. It was soon found thera cotuld
carofil investigation, it appeared that the traibinmg bn particle of hope for saving her, so the crewof these boys and othera for a public exhibition,
had been comnitted to a prominent mtuan, supposed and passongers wore taken ashuoe in boats, and the
te bu in overy way qualitiod, but who, after they vessel abandoned to ber fat. It was night, and
had rohearsed, had taken thom to bis store, and the sceno is said tu have been grand boyond des-
supplicd thieni witli wine. Pieased %vitiî its taste

"ed eo ets, they id obtaiiod iore, and wore cription. The banks woro lined with people who

fast forming the drinik habit. To their parents, waited in breathless suspenso for the inovitablo
among the best citizons in Ilie placo, the toich moment as she swept towards the awful vorgo. At
er's rop ,rt was the firat intimation that these longth, with a frightful plunge and hissing souind,
boys were net ail that could bu desired. amid fhshing firo and gleaming spray, eh made the

THE SIN OF" FRET'TING.
ques on ( 8 R gv 1g or re usn Ig , t e0re ay e --
fundamental nect sity of his nature and his love, There is one sin, which it seris to ne, is overy-
that he should do for yo only the absolutoly best. whero, and by overybody, under estimated, and'Jhe thin you asked for was not absolutely best, -
thereforo ho could net give it. Back of how many quite too much overlooked iu valuation of charac-
uînanswored prayers lies that divine impossibihuty! ter. it is the sin of frotting. It is ns common as
-Phillips Brooks. air, as speech; se common that, nuless it raises

. abovo its usual monotone, vo dIo net aven observe

à MOTHER'S Rt, SOLUTIONS. it. Watch any ordinary coming together of people
and seo how many miînutes it will bu bofore some-

A loving and pions nother framed for htorsolf body frets; that is niakes more or less conplaining
the following, which iay serve as a hint te other statenent of something or other, wichi must pro-
iothers: bably overyone in the room, or in the car, or the

'' That the first dnty of the day perforned by me street corner, it may bu knew before, and which
shall bu prayer te cd, especially for strength and probably nobody can help. Why smy anything
wisdom te properly instruct, guide and govern my about il? It i8 cold, it is hot, it is wet, it is dry;chiid.

cThat l id l nover permit my child te wifully sonebady has broken an appointment, ill-cooled
disbey nie, or tn treat me itm d o respewt. a ineal; stupidity or bad taith soeowhore bas

isbat m wiîî oarne utly strive n-ver te act front resilted in discomifort. There are pleuty of thmg s
all a to fret about, It is simply astonishing hîw much

mp o p.ason orrsnIutaw 0,deavor te preserve my judgient cool and my feel- annoyance nay bo fouid in the course of every
ings clm, that I may clearly seo and truly perform day's living, even at the simplest, if one only keeps
ity dity te my child. a sharp oye out on that sido eof things. Evon holy

" That I wili dovote a certain portion of mîy Writ says w'o are priie to troub!o as sparks te fly
time each day te self-instruction, in order te be upward, im the blackest of snoke, thero is a bite
able te pioperly instruct my child. sky above; and the less timiie thoy waste on the road

That w iwat ov at cl the sooer they will reach it. Frettîg is al time
tiumes, cultivate a habit of cheerfulness, and inter- wasted on the road.- eldeni Hunt.
est myself in the little mattera of my child, that
I may thereby gain his love.

" That I will devote my time especially te thoso SEEK15' A BET TER EA R TL.
pursuits which will increase the coufort and hap-
piuess of my home and forward the best interests Do net be afraid of nissing heaven l seekimg a
of my child. better earth. ie distinction betwemi secu'ar and

" That I will study the health of my child, rend- sacred is a confusion and net a conîtrast; and it la
ing on tle subjec; and asking the advicc of those only because the secular is se intensoly sacred that,who are mure experienced than myself.

That I will net yield te discouragements fron so many eyes are blind before it. The roally
failuire, but will persevere, putting faith in the secular thing in life is the spirit which despises
promise of Gad to all those who earnestly and faith- under that name what is but part of the every-
fully strive to do their duty."-C'ristianu I1erald. where-presenît work and will of God. Be sure

--- ----- that, down to the last and pettiest detail, ail État
INSID.IOUS TJ.IPTATIONS. concerna a better world is the direct coucern of

-- Christ.
One famîîily in fivo, ulpont an average, gives a soni Where are you to begin ? Begin where you are.

te swoll the army of drunkards whose presence is Make thiat one corner, room, house, oflice, as liko
a reproach te our civilizition. And yet, how un- ,eaven as you cn. Begit! Begin vith the pap r
williig arc parents te balieve that their boys are 01n the walls, iake- that beautiful ; with the air,in danger! Of the willingnuess with which ithe tenp- keep it fresht ; with the drains, make thom sweet;
ter mak-es lis approach te the sons of respectable w'ith the turnure, see that it is honest. Abolish
households, Joseph H. James, Secrutary of th whatsoover worketh abomination-in food,in drink,

iii hîtxîry, lin books, lu art; %vliatsoever niicl<th nConnecticut Temuperance Union, says in the Sun- nle-ie conversation, ir social iterceurso, je cor-day school Timles: respoudence, in dumestic life. This don, youn
The principal of e school in a western city ne- have arrangeu fer a heavoen, but you have net got

ticed, as hie approachied a group of his puipils, that it, Heaven lies within, in kindness, in humble.
they concoaled something which they had been ex- nes, lu itiuselliliness, in faith, in love, in service.

To get tlie in, got Christ in. Teach ail lu thoamninieg. Ho insisted on seeing the secroted arti- house about Christ-what Ho did and what Ho
clos, and found thom te ho carda arranged to record said, and how Ho lived and how Ho died, and how
by meane of putnching out figures, the numbur of He dwells in them, and howv Ho makes ail fne.
drinks bought at a certain saloon, se that its pro- Teach it not as a doctrine, but as a discovery, as
prietor couîld docide te which of the3e boy patrons your o:r. discovery. Live yeur own discovery.
belonged the premiums offerod te the buyers of the Thon pans out into thu city. Do ail to it that yo
drinki. The prize fer thu largest number was a have dono at your home. Beautify it, ventilate it,
pistol. The second prize, the " Life" of the note- drain iL. Lot nothing enter it that can doîilo the
rious villian, " Jesso James." streets, the stage, the newspaper offices, the book-

bound and disappeared in that awful flood.
How sad it is, but it is noe the less truc, that

there are hundreds of our young ion in our cities
and villages just as hopolessly on lire with ovil
habit ; and througi the dark night of temlptation
they are floating down with tho current towvard a
more awful plunge. But suroly this is net a ianly
course.

Thora can bu ne glory in more drifting-going
with the current. Floating is essential weakness.
A cork can do that. God againt the current is
strcngth. Scurely ne nanly yoing voai ncods
evor Le bu couvinced that moeral wvulkness is a.
disgrace, and moral strength is pride and glory.
An i lot it not bu forgotten that vacillation in
regard to beginniing the Christian service is as
unvorthy, if net moro se, than uny othor. If
yo have not donc se, my brother, yon owo it
to your nanhood te begin a decided Christian
life Yon know it. Your reason, your huart,
your conscienen, ail tell yen se. Yen net only
owo it te him-but you owo it te your own self to
take this step, if you have net, and to do se at
once. -Thte Youny Christian.

M'civ of Ilte itttts

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bro. Stewart returncd on tho 7th. le was
absent five Lord's days, four of vhichl he proached
on Prince Edward Island and the fifth in Halifax,
whore lie attended and was ene of the speakers at
the convention of the Young People'a Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Maritime Provincoes.
The Halifax papers said it was an eloquent address.
Bro. Northcutt aise dolivered a good address.
The brethron in Halifax say these addresses will
do the church much good.

This nith bas been given up te our meeting,
led by Bro. H. A. Northcutt, and a botter leader
we have nover laid.

From the first sormon until the presont the
audiences have been larger than ve hoped for.
On Sunday ovening, the 20th, we hald the largest
nunbor ever in the louse-evoery nook and corner,
and out on the stairway, was fflled, besides mnany
went away for want of roomu. On Monday, the
21st, la spite of one of the worst storms of wiud
and rain, about fifty were present. The same niglit
et ene of the largest churchos only threo wvere
prosent.

At the presont writing seventect have confessed
Christ as follows. ele on the 16th, throe on the
17th, fivo on the 18th, ene oe the 19th, threo ou
the 22od, and four on the 23rd. We are hopeful
that more will take their stand with us.

Afany of the lealing niembers of other chtirches,
including several preachers, have been in attend-
ance; what they have heard will remxovo a great
deal of prejudice fron their mîinds in regard te
what we teach and bolieve, and, we trust, will help
ther to a better understanding of what the Bible
reveals. I know Bro. Nortlhcuîtt wili forgive m
or tulling this, bat the fact ougit te bu known, he


